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To The Top
CO
CO
Rowan
pOLLEGE
^..fNtWJtKStY
o
SUPERCALIFRAGILISTICEXPIALEDOCIOU^
NIGHT or FANTASIA
• • •
_
I .
-
Non-Greefe.
Whikfratamiies, sororities, and. or-
ganizaiions iprcpared iheir fioats and
skiis for homecoming, Victor Mastroi-
anni and. Marisal Serrano, 1993 home-
cjoming King and Queen, attended the
bonfire andfireworks tvtnx,
FLOAT WINNERS
OvexaJd Winner — Campus Players
(Alice in Wonderiand)
1st Campus Viaytrs
(Alice in Wonderiand)
2nd 5AB/5GA
(AloM-n)
3rd Mimosa/Chestnut
(Jack and the Beon-
staik)
— 1st Sigma ^i^tna Sig-
ma/Deita Chi (The Nut-
cracker)
2nd Alpha Epsiion
Fhi/Theta Chi (Marck of
the Wooden Soldiers)
5rd (tie) Pfii Sigma Sig-
ma/Kappa Sigma (Beanty
and the Beast)
Sigma Pi/Delta Pfii Epsi-
ion (Peter Pan, Hook ver-
sion respectively)

lOJVIECOlVtllSrC^ On October 30, Rowan Co\kqt flayed
Kean Codtge in the pouring rain. The night
6e/ore Afumni hzliped serve drinks andfood
to the organizations preparing fkats for the
homecoming game.
GAME
Midnight on Sundayj Subwa
sponsored a 25^000 shootout .
govt students a chance to hear th
cheerkaders cheerfor the '93- 9^
PjDwan basketbcdi team.


On JuCy 6, 1992, Mr. and Mrs. Hcmy M. Kowan of
RancocaSj New Jersey, presented G(assboTO State Codege
with a gift of $100 n^dSion, the. {arrest sum ever ^iveti to a
pubQx:. cottege or university. In recognition oftfiis gift, G(ass-
boro State Cottege changed its name on September 1, 1993 to
Rowan Cottege ofNew Jersey* The. endowment wiSL be used
to estab^h a scfiooC of engineering) to create visiting pro-
fessorsbips) and to estdb^h a scholarship fundfor chi(dren
of Inductotherm employees* Inductotherm Industries Inc. is
Mr. Rowan's company.
The tradition of changing an institution's name in honor
of a major donor is as o(d as higher education in America,
Cambridge CoUege, founded in 1656, changed its name, to
Harvard College in 1639 to ftonor Joftn Harvard for be-
(picatbing his (I6mry and ha^ of bis estate to the college,
Glassboro State College began as Glassboro Normal ScftooC
in 1923 and became the New Jersey State Teachers College at
Ghissboro in 1937. In 1958; tfie scfiooCs name was changed
to Glassboro State Cottege, Now, the name ofthis institution
is Rowan State Cottege ofNew Jersey,

With aff the walking and
ling to classes J tfte
eshmm 15'' shoiM 6e
g ^one. And after alt that
rcist tfte Pit 15 a ^reat
X to rest People come
e to 5(eep; to sttufyy or
: to taC^.
Rowan College ojrj^ers a v
friety oj courses. From acadcm
to diince; siudmis iisim aif
work intmily or they check o
what a friend does in tfte ne;
row*
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CAMPUS
Wfletfter travding to
Rec. Center Jor a workout, i\
Student Cenw to hang out,
Bunce Had to attemf dassj s
dmis find it diffiadt to (ocate d
varkinq svact.
I
1

if
'1 ^
Mi
On October Z6, members of ihe. Enqiisfi
lonvm tftrew a Hoflbween party for cmdren
in GiassboTo's Bowe Schooi The, iparty was
heM. at Rowan Co^kne's Newman Ctnter.
Ired Kimble ^^ovidedsijc homtmadt ]^inatas
for tfle cMdrm to break oiperu Nancy Vas-
quez told, scary Hcdbwetn stories. Jut Koch
and Stacey Maxweii ]^fpared ait the, goodies
for a. toucky-fedy station, Beth Seher paint-
iecC figures on the chddrtn's faces, and
MicheSie Mariano was the official cat of the
^ajty. Dr. Wikoxson sup^uedvumipkins for
decorating and flayed musicaL chairs with
the chimen. Dr. Vitto, who claimed to be
the worst Tphotogra^^her, sna^^ed ficttares
throughout the event Also, Karen Gagex,
Jem CupoH, and Nancy O'brien helped
make the day sipedaLfor the kids.
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Seniors
It's Time to Say Goodbye
Tht time has wme. Jot us to (leave;
It's time to say Goodbye.
The times we shared, we'd always treasure;
They are in our hearts now and forever.
The time has come, to say goodbye;
We ore off on a new adventure.
We've made mistakes and (earnedfrom them.
Ad with the hebp you ventured.
Now aS. these memories will stay witfi us;
They'd remiruf us of how things used to be.
We'd never forget you; You're in our hearts;
And we know that means "inside we shald never part.'
But now it's time for us to leave;
It's time to say goodbye.
C(ass of 1994
Kristine Abd Takashi ABifeo
Belle Mead
Dominic A. AcchitcSi
Twnersviik
Israd Adedoyin
Camden
AtBert K. Antrfiein Jennifer A. Andersdi Stefonie M. Amfrayo Lauren AngeCastro
Aucfufion G(ass6oro TumersviJIe Westville

Maxisa. R. Avoilbne
Trenton
Cassandra Badie
Lindenwold
E&zabak A. BaSad
FneeftoH
Vkki L. BalEtigeT
Medford
Mameen B. Barrett
Mount LoureC
CfirUtine L. Bartocci
Nesfkmic Sto.

Dana A. Bknco
Waterford
Joftn A. B(and
Mount Laurel
Joseph]. Bogort
RzdBank
RaquelM. Borders
Atlantic City

24
Laurie H. Brown
C(tmenton
Aim C. Bruzzi
Vindand
Peter Brunner
Forked River
Evefyn V. Buchanan - > 's-
Camden ,
-
1
>
Attempt tfiie imposs
5fierri L. Burdv
Trenton
Carclyn Bvxqaxd
Wayne



Nicole C. Cftevafier
Miikown
Deborah Chew
Bridgeton
Fannie T. Cfmi
GkssboTO
Jane T. Christy
MiMOe.
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Ffbrence Farkas
Dekan
Jessica Yinkd
Nonh Brunswicft
DmieUe L. FerdinamL
Manahfon
Kimberly L. Ferguson
Pem\sauke.n

Diane L. Garrison Katftleen M. Garruba Christine Gotto
Ebner A'Sentown Ridgtfidd PL
40





Jocfie Hawfes
GlossBoro
Josep(un« Hayes
Li^a A. Heagney
Somervilie
KatftJeen Heller
Au<£n6on
Matt/tew A. Hanighaus
Briitgetoti
Diane M. Henry
Wawnah
Patricia Hernandez
Beackwood
Dumne M. Hickey
Long Valley
Bruce O. Hxgbez
Pitman
Cfiriitina R. HiH
Dfp^cnd
46

Edward Ingotf Timothy E. Ireland James J. IsserteH Dorcey A. lu&ucd
Bioomfidd Ptnnington Ebner Westmont
Brian Jogis
Kzansbuiy
Anthony H. Johnson
Camden
Heidi E. Johnson
Medford Lakes
Jtannette V. Johnson
Pidmym
Stacy L. Jofmson.
Bridgeton.
Susan A. Jofmson
Westville
FitzgeraidJones
Paterson
LinJones
Howeff

CfaistoffierJ. Kiceino
Hampton
Ltmethea KiM
Linden
Sharant A. Knibbs
Tameck
RocMe L. Knoll
WiSiamstcnvn
Jiff Kocft
Brigantine
Dawn KoCotsfei
Buliefieatl









shannon McCreigfit
Freehold
Eugene. M. McDermott
WiflJomstovim.
SHI
Karen L. McDevitt
Wiflkmstown
Peggy McGonn
Beasky's Pt
Joe McGee
Gibbsboro
Micftefle D. McGrilEes
Hami&on 5q.
PfvyCCii A. Mcltityre
Pitman
Eden L. McKeown
Matawmi
CoSeen M. McLougftfitt
Sewell
Kelley A. McLaughiin
Sewed
62
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Ncttoik A. Prescott
Cdmenton
Chcaies W. Pri«t
Woodstown
Stephanie. A. Pritcftett
Bridjjeton
Josfma Prowisor
Pfuiadeifhia
Rosamm M. Pulaski
Rimnemeie
Eileen C. Kafferty
Deptforcf
72



Lori M. Sonmiguei
Vindcmd
Mana W. Santiago
Cherry Hilt
Ramon A. Santos
Harrison
Sandi L. 5afpell
Rmdotfh



Deborah D. Sezov-Kostas
MuSiica Hiil
Sandi ShofpdL
Randoiph
Brenda-Lyrm Sfmkey
Deptfonf
Angela A. Sharp
Ocean City
LouisaJ. 5fiarp IrmaShekon
WUdwood
Lisa M. Sherman
WaSL
Stepfmnie E. Shirky
Haddon Heigftt
80
Staccy Sxdder
Bridgeton
Kim A. Siegd
Cranford
Amy Silva
HazCet
Jessica Silver
North Bergen
Nioile R. Sitrum
Linwoocf
Corof A. Smith
Audubon
Caiherine. E. Smjikins
Somerdcde.
Rflftert A. 5ittinm
N. WiUwood
Kristine E. Sixigzda
Berfin
GCeiui C. Smith
Ebmr
81

NkoCe Staiano
Gloucester
Edzabeth M. Suamc
Bdimawr
Stepfuuiie Steiner
GlassboTO
Josepfi L. Steflfl
WUkwood Crst
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TaraL. Vasst£o
LandisviiU.
Marcus G. Versace
GkssboTo
PairidaA. Vesper
Turnersvide
Detnarie Vketis
Oidbridgt
ShzKy L. Ward
Vindand
Megan Wamn
Westfidd
Sean M. Waters
FreehoU
Douglass VVolson
Mt. Hoffy
NkoCe V. Watson
Audubon
87




Shaxonj. Bitner
Haddon Heights
Christy Grozofis
Temzck
Detini5 R, McKim
Soutfi Amhoy
Michdt M. Ottuiger
PennsviSt
Due, to the shortage of
heip and time, some, names
have, been missed when pre-
paring this section. To in-
dude those seniors who
were missed, their portraits
Wp-pear on this pa^e. I apoC-
ogize for the inconvenience.
— The Editor
Susan M. Stewan-Cormefiy
Ckyton
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FACULTY
AND
ADMINISTRATION
Dear Seniors;
The, iimc has come for a new dass to
gradm/tefrom Rowan CoUege of New Jersey.
' I ftope ihe years you have spent fiere ftave
6een as fuifHUng foryou as ihty have beznfor
me. Tfie coiHegiatt attnos-phere we've aeaied
at Rowan — 6otli academic and e^acm-
riadar — i5 designed to chaSenge your in-
tedectuaT and aeadve ofiiEties. Now 15 the
time to put your skids to work as you enter a
new phase of your fife. Congratuiaiiorxs on
your graduationfrom Rowan Codege and best
wis fiie5to_youatta5_you pursue your careers . I
fiiope you (bofe 6ac£ on your codege years here
with the fondest of memories.
Good Luck,
Herman D. James
President
'fie tftree vice fresidaits under Pres-
et Herman James inciude Pfiifip
\mima (top (eft) — V.P. of In-
monal Advancement, Hariey Fiack
right) — E?cecutive V.P,/Provost,
[ Larry Reader (bottom right) —
1 for Administration and Finance,
!
Btryamin Christy Bo6 CoOhri Zthd Combs Vebbic Cou^eOar Rhys Graver

Accowtdng
Dionne T. Huqkes
Laiissa Kyj
Richard Mwrmon
Guis&T Meric
Robert Pritcfmrcf
George Romeo
Carol Welsh
Art
Tred Adctson
Her6ert Appeison
Daniel Chard
Rodney Gates
N. Jewe Hojtman
De5mom£ McLean
Kumi^ Murashima
George Neff
Nancy Ohanian
Joseph Tishkr
WiSiam Travis
Burton Wasserman
W. Byron Young
Chemistry and Physics
Mark Chambericdn
Rhys Craver
Lee Dinsmore
Donaid FameSa
Lduardo Flores
George Lec[er
Hung Ling
Karen Magee-Saver
Ro6ert Newkmd
Chaxks Schuhz
Wellington Woods
Commwiications
Ricfiarc£ Ambachex
Donotif Bagin
Jofxn CoCEns
Cynthia Corison
Davii Cromit
Michael Deifets
Miduief Donovan
Edgar LcMwxdt
Antftony Fuiginiti
Donald Gallagher
Richard Gruperdiojf
Aiguo Han
Martin Ilzfeowitz
Kermeth Kxdeta
Judith Londoni
Warufa Larricr
Antoinette Lifiro
Limia McMeniman
J. Denis Mercier
MaryAnne PaSadino
Janict Poky
George Rdnfeld
Steve Sfiarpio
Samfra S^izczny
Kathleen 5tevens
Donolif Stod
Glen Thorns
Hd Voyel
Allan Weinberg
Computer Science
Kfwled Amer
Gonesli Boiiga
5etft. Bergmann
Artftur Berman
Jack Cimprich
Don Stone
Nancy Tinfeiuim
Leigfi Weiss
Jianning Xu
Economics
Tftomas Hamer
Bergamin Hitckner
Habib Jam.
Peter Kxessler
Beta Mu^iooti
Lducationai Administration
Joftn CoQins
TheodoreJohnson
Cfiristinejofinston
Richard Smith
Mario Tomei
Edward Wftite
Elementary Education
RoBert Blough
George Brent
Carl Calhari
Elaine Lee
Louis MoCinari
Janet Moss
Marion RiiEng
Ramloil Ro6inson
Yvonne Rodriguez
Karen Selby
Carol Sharp
Bar6ara 5jostrom
Carmela Sorrentir\o
Judy WasfUngton
Barbara Wear
English
Natfian Car6
Chariks Donahue
Minna Dosfeow
James Ha6a
Bar6ara Patrick
Cindy Vitto
Catherine Wikopcson
Edward Wo^e
Foreign Languages
Moria Ciaaarelli
Francisco Martinez
Enrique Pigals
Josefina Piqals
Edward Smith
Sorua Spencer
Geogra:phy/Anthropology
Edward Behm
Wade Currier
David^ Kasserman
Jerry Lint
Diane Markowitz
Maria Rosodb
Richard Scott
Charles StansjieCf
Chester Zimolzak
Heakh and Physiccd Education
Brenda Bolay
WiliSam Bradley
Nancy Buhrer
James Burd
Edward Chaloupka
Edward Dear
Ricftord^ Fopeano
William Fritz
George Gerstfe
Agnes MicaT
Oscar Moore
MaryLee Putnrnn
Editfi Tftompson
History
Davuf Appkbaum
Charlotte Asfiton
Corinne Blake
Ro6ert Hewson
Gary Hunter
Lee Kress
Richard Porterfield
Herbert Ricfiordison
Qingjia Wang
Joy WHtenburg
Home Economics
Lyrme Levy
Helen McConneff
Low Justice
Herbert Douglas
Dorma Kocfus
Anthony Salerno
Josepft. 5an6om
Stanley Yeldell
Life Science
Gaetano Bisazza
Harry Gershenowitz
Syed Husain
Richard Meagher
Elizabeth Moore
F. Gary Patterson
Amfrew Prieto
Roger Raimist
Joanne 5cott
Management
Kimfife Byrd^
Darnel Davis
William Deane
WilEam Ens (in
Rozettc Fran^
Diane Hami&on
Jooft. Lee
RoBert Lynch
TfwTnos Michael
Marketing
Jeimifer Barr
Hony Cutfifiertson
Berfie Hatte-Giorgis
Steven LeShay
Plvdlxp Lewis
Horolif Lucius
Ricfuird Parker
Mathematics
Abexa Ahay
Janet Caldwell
Ronaiff Czocftor
George Emese
Clarence Howe
Gary Itz^witz
Francis Masot
RoBert Mitchell
Tfiomos Osier
Charles Scftwarz
Joftn Sooy
Evelyn Weinstoc£
Marcus Wrigftt
Xiaoming 2Lei\g
Music
Bergomin Cfiristy
Bonita Granite
Bertram Greenspan
Lifi. Levinowitz
Josepft. Mayes
Owen MetcafiCf
Harold Oliver
Lourin Plant
Eugene Simpson
Brenda Smith
Larry Stewart
Joftn Tftyftsen
Tftomos Wade
Lawrence Wic^s
Dean Witten
Veda Zupondc
102
FACULTY
i
VVittuun Gorrafcrant
I
|arm'-s Ha66a
Carolyn Hamfet
Alice Herman
Koimy Gates
Faustino Gonzalez
Berfie Hafe-Giorgii
Jeane Hartman
UonaM Gepfianft Done Gilcfimt
Bonita Granite-Bocfiman Chades Green
Edward HaiHieman Tfwnu« Hojner
Cmii Hoiit Donna Hot/iawa^'
Robert Hewson Waytie Hojjner Joftn Humfiert
Trank Goodfellin
Bertrom Greenspon
Diane Hamikon
James Hemferson
Marfe Hutter
Davii Ksxpd KfltWeen Kamedy Ted Kersfmer David Keskx
John Kkmd&rman Lee Krees Peter R. Kress fer Jay Kwier
Etaitie Lee Dermis Leftr Steven LeSfiay Lifi Levitwwitz
104
PftiIbsopfiy/Re%ion
Diflnne Askton
Howard Cell
Davuf Ciowmy
James Grace
Lym NeCson
Foihkd Science
Bruce Casweff
RichardJohnson
Uohammad Kashiduzzaman
Btmadym Weaiherford
Fsychoioqy
Zenoia Branding
Virginia Brown
Janet Coftitt
Roberta. Dihoff
Gene ElEott
Jofin Frisone
Lkanor Goer
Monica Greco
Linda Jtjjrty
Borry Loi^man
Mefvin Moyex
Lauretta Reeves
Ettiott Sckreiber
Keifeo Stoedkiq
Louis 5trauss-GoWBerg
Leormrd WilEams
Rea(ftng/5peecfi Correction
EtfiteC Com6s
Nicfw(as Di06ilida
Bruce Fooster
CimCi Hasit
Edwin Reeves
Eiizabeih Sakiey
Jane 5uIEvan
Secondary Education/Foundation of
Education
Nicftotos BeleJJ
Jacque&m Benevento
Jody Btofim
Brenda Burreff
Cfiristy Faison
Jofin Gaikqher
Frank Goodftiiow
Kit Holder
Franfe. Oriando
Retina Paidy
Josepfi Pizziflo
Margaret Tannenbaum
Morton Tenet
Natafie Wfiite
Sociology
James A66ott
Jay Chaskes
Mary Gaiiant
Mark Hutter
YufiuiLi
Jofui Meyers
WiCfiemina Perry
Antfiony 5ommo
Theodore Tannen6aum
Ffora Youn^
Speciat Education
Bumes Broussard
Cynikia Cox
Sharon Davis
Edward Haideman
Carolyn Hamlet
Donna Hotfiaway
AntAony Ifmnnafi
Sydney Kuder
Sandra McHemy
Ceroid Ognibene
Jerome Rosen6crg
Stanley Ur6an
Tfiomas VivarelE
Speecfi/Tfteatre
KennetR Albone
Robert Ciaff
PfiilEp Graneto
CaroCyn Grupenhoff
Bartfio(omew Heaiy
MicFuieC Ketty
Ricfmrd KisCan
Wifliam Kus finer
David Lfoyd
WilHam Morris
Joseph, RoBinette
Mefanie Stewart
Edward StreB
Techxwiogy
Dorudd Anderson
Josepfi Byrer
Jofin GdSineSix
Micfiaet Guerard
John Humbert
Tfiomas Tsiyi
Paul VonHoiiz
FACULTY
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iChades Sduikz Cfmries Schwarz Joanne Sartt KamiSelby Carol Sfiarp
James Shaw Eugene Simpson Kathit Smail Brtndia Smith RicfiardSmiA
College Store
Joftn Aiferinto
Eileen Morrow
Financial Ai((
Josepft Bomes
Karen Brarfin
Beatrice Coffins
Rita Cor6in
Beatrice Cotiins
Susannt Dorris
Joanne Fisfter
Vcborah Kufeir
Marian E. Listen
Doris McAmfrew
WiflJam Murpfiy
Frances Snyder
Winifrei Stilt-Davis
Residence Life
George Brdsford
Larry Cunningfiam
LeonorifJamison
Natalie Layton
Ross Moriarty
Kennet/i McGill
SamueC Raffa
Leamai RoBerts
Bette VaSaster
Comtnunications
Josepft. Bierman
Theresa Coyle.
Cari Frarafino
Front Hogan
Aifrnissions
Kettft Dicfeens
Jeanne Lewis
Lori Marsftaff
Lucia Nurfeowsfei
Juanita Pipfein
Marvin Sitts
Registrar
Ixfwin Eigenferot
AlBerta Foulcon
Ro6erta FitzgeraW
MurielJones
Bryont Kelsey
Diane Previti
Researcfx
James Anierson
Compilers
Kennetft Denton
Bruce Kfein
Music/Arts
Marfe Ficiifs
Stuart McGee
Kathieen O'Leary
Michael Rose
Joan Sommers
Janet Szilagyi
Front Todd
Msmagtment Institute
Susan Breen
Lori Horst
Joftn Sfteetz
Patricia Stoff
Student Center
Annette McCuiCy
Francis Looney
Morfe Wagner
Security/Safety
GeraM Kennedy
PftilEp Tortagdone
Jefrey Tougfiiff
Vdchaxd Wadieigh
Advising/Career Services
Amanda nelson
BorBom Reader
Solvotore Spina
Lwxief Stdillvan
Deans
PearfBortefe
Ro6ert Fleming
Donald Gephardt
Wayne Hoffmr
Dovid Kapel
Thomas MonaAon
Bruce Paternoster
Karen Siejring
Morguerite Stu66s
Education
Benjamin Fisfter
Doris GiMrist
Joftn Harris
Margaret McFadden
HoroldJ. SoAm
Directors
Ronald Butcher
Eric Clark
Frank Cloak
MicfteJe Daiiey
Claude Domio)
Nancy Hail
Caxmtla Sonentino
Roftert Harris
Editfi Loigman
Elizabeth McCafla-Wriggins
Joyce Rigdon
SandoT Szildssy
Ricftard WiiEams
Edward Ziegfer
Adtninistnition &; Finance
Frank Amoresano
Ro6ert Coflard
Anna Conway
Lawrence Reader
PersonneT
Cftristopfter DictAemum
Denise Rivers
E^cecutive Vice President
Hariey Flack
Linda Ross
Ro6ert Zazzcdi
108
Administration

Develbprnent
Kathy Rozxmsii
Professional Studies
Ksahleen SmaHi
Aduk and Coniimdng lAucadon
Morfe. Maicducci
WGLS Radio Station
Aden Miller
Student Recreation Center
Tina Pinocd
Food Service
Abbas Bfia^at
President's Office.
Juditfi Burger
HermanJames
Gcdi Mossman
Payroll
Craig Frierson
Data Center
James Henderson
Robert Wear
Sejoondwry Education
Tfwmas Galdxa
Psydxoioqy
Corahann Okorodxidu
Insiitutionai Advancement
Pftifip Timtminia
Peggy Veacock
Athletics
Nancy Buftrer
Dawn Bunting
John Bimtin^
Josepfi Cassidy
Candace. Crabtree
Donald Dobes
John Giarmvni
Lewis Gdmore
Kurt Keehler
Ted Kers finer
Tony Lisa
Mary Marino
Mefvin Pindmey
Joy Reigfvn.
John Seymour
Sfieifa Stevenson
Charles Whedon
EOF
Donald Davis
Ted Gustilo
Carol Hicks
Antoinette.
Johanna Velez
Oilievita Wdliams
A^nes Pineiro-Weiss
Librarians
Carol Clark
William Garrabrant
Judith Ho&nes
Marifynjoftnson
William Karcfas
KotWeen Kennedy
Clara Kimer
PfiyCSs Meredith
Cynthia Muflens
Jo fin Muflens
Kathleen Murpfiy-SCou^fi
Gregory Potter
Marjorie TravaGne
Nicholas Tovneflb
Assistant Director Counseling
Daniel Dougherty
Cindy Lynch
Nicfiofas Schmelz
Eileen Stutzbach
Administrative Assistant
Stuart Cfevefomf
Lawrence DePas([uale
Belinda Gregg
LindaJohnson
Joan Lake
Amy Ltbo
Carol Masat
RoBert Morton
William Myers
Nancy Seaks
Carolyn Toughill
Coordinate. Annual Fund
Teresa Brown
Psychologist/Counselor
Julie MaSory-Church
Cynthia Kammer
Debm Keffy
Miguel Manezcurrcna
Gladys Muzyczek
Administmtidn
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AREWELL
DR. FLACK
EJJective Fdmmry 1, 1994, Dr. Hadey F(ack (ejt
Rowan Coiiegt to assume presidency at Wright State.
University in Dayton, Ohio. Temporariiy jUSinq Dr.
FCcicfe's positiow., Execuiive Vice President/Provost, is
Dr. Donolif L. Gefhaxd% dean of the School of Fine
and Performing Arts. Dr. Benjamin Christy wiii serve
as acting dean of the School of Fine and Performing
Arts in the absence of Dr. Gephardt.
Ill
GOOD LUCK MR* AND MRS, FLACK
112

Having finished the. season with a 13-3 overall record and 6-2 in tht New Jersey
Athietic Conference, the Rowan Co(iege fie(d hockey team, advanced to the- NCAA
Division III Cftampionsfiip Tournament /or t/tc fifth time in the school history. Senior
Mami Henry (ed the team, with 12 goals and three assists for 27 points. Senior Susan
Artftur was named to the Coliege Yield Hockey Coaches' Association Y)iv\sion III
NationaT All-American secomf team. Artfiur was aiso a three-time New Jersey AtWetic
Conference (NJAC) All-Conference selection and was named the 1993 NJAC Defensive
Player of the Year. Junior goofie Connie Cmnbetiand aiiowed only eight goals and had a
90.0 save percentage and a 0.5 goais ogainst average.
115

The Rowan CoUegtfocf^aQ.texim advanudio iht
NCAA Division III Nadond Cfiampionsfiip game,
the Amos Alonzo Stagq Bowl, where ihey (ost to
Mount Union Cofkqe, 34-24.
Rowan finished the season with an 11-2 overall
record and captured its third consecutive New Jersey
AtWetic Conference (NJAC) Championship. Rowan
aiso repeated as the NCAA Division HI Last Re-
gion champions for the second strai^ftt season.
Senior defensive hneman Biff Fisher, senior Ctne-
backer Paid Fomicota and senior quarterback Ed
Hesson were named to Don Hansen's Weekly
Footfioff Gazette Division HI Aff-American teams.
Fisfter was namei to tlie Footfiaff Gazette Aff-
American First team. He was also named to the
Cfiampions Division III Aff-American seconi team
and the NJAC jirst team.
Fomicota was seiected to the FootBoff Gazette
AlL-Amencan third team. He also made the Cham-
pion Aff-American second team, the NJAC Ad-
Conference first team and the Eastern CoGege Ath-
letic Conference (LCAC) NT/NJ Metro Aff-5tar
Team.
Hesson was named to the Foot6aff Gazette Ad-
American third team and the Champion Aff-
Amencan third team. He was voted to the NJAC
andtheECAC NY/NJ Metro Pfoyer of the Tear and
chosen to the ECAC Aff-5tar and NJAC Aff-
Confertnce teams.
o
> o.
NJ* ATHLETIC CONFERENC
11.8
IHAMPS '93
If evayom is moving forward ioqtihtr,
then success takes care of itsdf
1 ill*- A
I I ^^^^^
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Tfk women's baskeibaiitewn disfiays their own aspect of talent dnring
their qames. On the sideiine the coacfi discusses the strategy she wants the
flayers to use. On the jast-brejok many things oipen up for the. flayers.
They can take a jump shot or a lay-up. After a welt done play the team
conqratuiates one another and continues the game until victory. Another
aspect of the game is taking free-throws cautiously.
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The- men's baskeibaii coach yeiis
at fu5 team to get his team to f(ay a
good game. The coach aiso ejcpQims
in a group to tKeaxte their game pCxn.
The team piays good defense which
co\M {ead to a good offense pos-
session. The other aspects of the
game is foid shooting, jump shots,
and going hard after the rebound of
the ioose baJL

o
* o •
WOMEN'S
CROSS
COUNTRY
The women cafturtd the New Jersey
Athietic Conference (NJAC) title for the
second sixaighi season and fiaced four
mnners in the top 30 at tfie NCAA Mid-
East KcgionaL 5opflomore Suzanne
Mergner qualified individuady for the
NatioTtoT Championships with a seventh
piace finish at the Miff-East Re^iotmC
In addition to Mergner ptoeing sev-
enth, freshman Erica Moore finished
Z3rd, sophomore Janet Kue placed 24th
and junior Antoinette Elton finished
26th.
,» • 0 •
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MEN'S
CROSS
COUNTRY
The. Rowan rmn's cross country team
qualified for the NCAA Division III
Championships for the 18th time in school
history. The. men cdso won the New Jersey
Athletic Conference (NJAC) Champion-
sfdp for the 19th time.
At the NCAA Miff-East Regional, the
Profs placed second. Senior Mike Tobey ied
the way for the menfinishing sevemth. He
was followed in eighth place by sophonwre
Rd6 BlacL Junior Kirk Earmy placed
15th, junior Matt Martin took 15th, and
senior Rex Myers placed IStfu
During fractkCj the tennis team does many driiis. Team
members [earn, to improve their overhand smashes and (ob from
the back tine. They cdso ^raetkz their serve and improve their
skdis in double matches. After a hard game the guys wcdk away
smiling with victory.
' • r
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MEN'S
BASEBALL
t
Tfxe basebaii teamfinished (ast sexison wiih 25-17-
1 overaiL record. The Profs were, 11-5 in the New
Jersey Athletic Conference and advanced to the con-
ference chamT^ionship townxamcnL Kowaxv received a
bid to the NCAA Mid-Atlantic Regional Towmament
which, was the Profs' eighth ipostseason appearance.
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rfie Rowan Coik^t Soccer team jm-
i'i tite rt^vSax season wiik a 14-2-3
inC Tfie Pro/s won tfieir lOt/i New
I ty Athietic Confexmce (NJAC) Cham-
lyfUp and tfurd straight with an un-
i ated mari of 9-0.
. Lowan made its 14tfi trip to ihe NCAA
^mpionsfiip Tourmiment and eighth
wiqht. The. Profs advanced to tfie
[tterfinols wftere tfiey Cost to Ciarkson,
reshmen David Logar amf Jiistin A6-
]tkd\he team in points witA. 24 apiece.
jiTix had 11 ^oois amf two assists and
K ty recorded seven goak and 10 assists.
opiiomores Michael OehLmann and
Cjin Riffpatfi shared duties in goaL
y(mam had a .920 save percentage and
1 .51 goais against average. Riffpotft.
tided a.813 save percentage aw£ a 1.12
)0f
against avera^e.'^^,#o '^m
. •^^
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o c WOMEN'S TENNIS
The women's tennis team finished tfie
son witfi. a 2-4 overaii record and a 1-1
IV Jersey Athietic Conference (NJAC) rec-
i,
Senior 5t;e Johnson was selected to the
First Team Aii-Conference. Joknson
ij; a NJAC Ail-Conference selection four
isccutive years.
An Amtrai train hurded off a bridgt
into an inky bayou in Saxaiand, Al-
ahaxna, eady on ihe. morning of Sept.
22, ptinging its sleeping passengers
into a nigfttjnare 0/ _fire, water, axul
death. 47 peopCe were feillei
Tfiis pfioto of (
I
struggCe 6r
smite Before
tournament
Jose, CA,
pusfie^f witfi
migftt as
Saiezva Atisi
576-poumf
On Sept. 13, Rflfiin's Israel and Arofat's PaksUne. Liberation Organization signei a ^eace
treMy. Thtix handshake— tfte grasp by Arab Yasser Arafat of tfie hand ofJew Yitzhak Rabin
— brought applause jrom severaf tfioiisomf peopfe on tfte Whke. House (awn.
At tfte Emmy Aworifs on 5ept 29, tfte NBC program "Seinfeld" took home 3 tropfties.
MicftaeC Ricftards, "Kramer," won as 6est supporting actor in a comedy.
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MicftaeC Jordon an-
nounced ftis de^anxixe on
Oct. 6 after leading the
NBA in swring tfte Gist
seven years. "Tfte tftriH
is gone. I've libne it di
There's notfting (eft for
me to do," Jordan to(d
reporters.
One of tite most dramatic,
home runs occurred in tfe
1993 WoiU Series. Joe
Carter of Toronto stepped
to the piate in the Sth
inning of the 6th game of
the series, the score 6-5,
Phillies. After one swing
of his bat, the game was
over arxd the Blue jays
won then 2nd straigfit se-
ries.
Russia experienced poMcxd wphemai in 1993. Fire rageA uncontrottafify inside the stately
parfiament 6uiCifing. Wfien the smofee cleared, the rebellion was crushed, and its leaders —
induiing 5pea^er Rustan Kftas&uiotov and former Security Minister Vifeor Borannifeov —
were in jail.
'mm
18 year old Kimberly
Clarke Aifcen, Miss
5outfi Carotijia, be-
came the new Miss
America, "My main
goai is to get (tome-
Cess people off the
streets ... I'd (ike to
make the greatest dif-
/erence."
The
_flbods tfutt washed across the Mi^fwest may have been the worst in American fustory. Tfte
stage for disaster was set during tfie winter, wfien unusiuiffy heavy snow fell The snow meked
rapidly as Spring arrived and then the rains came. The casualties ranged from the tikiusands (eft
homeless to investors and consumers in every comer of the U.S.
:ise of the rivif war in Bosnia, as many as 200,000 people were dead or missing. The war
1 when Serb's rebelled over a vote by repubtic's Muslims and Croats to secede jrom 5er6-
nated Yugoslavia and form two separate governments. Mucit of the attention was centered
mgevo, tfie long-suffering Bosnian capital under siege by the Serbs.
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Jarmcay 18, 1993, a ground breaking ceranony was
hdd to cekbrcAe, the. start of tfit construction of a new
$16.8 miflion dbrary. The 118,000-sc[uaTe-foot bvM-
ing wiit be more than twice as {axge as the c?dsting
{ihrary. Compiedon is set for eariy 1995.
^^^^
THE
NEW
^ NOTICE
(
HARD HAT
AREA
WNSTRUCTION AREA
JOSHES PEDSONNEt ONIY
MOVING I
If. -
Dn August 31, 1993, jreshmn, sofhomores, juniors, and
ioTS beqan moving into tfie on camp\is housinq kert at
Afon Coikqe of New Jersey, Suitcases, trunh, plastic
baqt baqs, and. stacks of crates carrying woridiy pos-
;ioTis were fiaxdcd into tfie various buddings. Many un-
kd cars whdc others created pifiw in the parking iots and
\g the road side. StdL, others sinvpty sat back, relaxed, and
nd time to blow bubbles.
The, second camid "Take. Badk. the
Ni^ftt" raiiy, designed to make the men
and women of Rowan Cotiege aware of
dangers of se;cua£ abuse and vioiencZj
took Tpiace Nov. 4 in. the Student Center
Pit
The raSy fecttxired stverai speakers
and ended with a candk-light viqd
aromd campus. Stxidents and facxdty
marched in protests of violence, with
cries of "End the siknce, stop the vi-
ole.nce.1" and "Students Unite, take back
the nightl"
After the dtrrxonstroAkm, everyone
returned to the. Student Center and re-
ceived a white ribbon to hang on a
wreath in fionor of someone they might
know who had been abused.
TAKE
BACK
THE
NIGHT
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The Z7tk arvmial "Frojecl Soma" wezk sfon-
sored by the. Student Government Association was
heUd from Nov. 29 to Dec. 4. Proceeds from this
yearns Project Santa benefitted the Cerebral Paky
Centex in HwrffviSie, N.J.^ a fdvatt, non-profit
educatieirud facihty for cMdren ages 3-15 with
orthopedic ar\d mentai disahihties. Fxmdraising in-
duded a hodday dirmer along with a tree ^htinq
ceremony on Nov. 29; a spaghetti dinner at the
Newman Center and an indoor carnival on Nov.
30; a fiea market, education workshops, and a
movie on the Nov. 29; a celebrity auction and an
evening in the Rotfo feeder in the Student Center
Dec 12; and an "open mid' night foQowed on
Dec. 4. Thirty students worked on the committee to
organize ad the events whde other organizations,
fraternities and sororities contributed to the success
of the project
PROJECT SANTA
WINTER
I'
FW. FEB. as
14S
Some people dream of worthy accompdsfiments
d do tfiem.
wfiile others stay awake
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LATER THAT NIGHT .
.
,
THE SEGA CONTINUE^i

Bureau of Business Organizadons
Accouming Society
American Marketing Association
Financial Management Society
Institvte. for Management Accountants
Management Information Systems Chib
Society for Human Resource Management
Society for the Advancement of
Management
Bureau of Commxmication Organizations
Advertising CiuB
Advertising Dynamics
Cinema Workshoip
PubUc Relations Student Society of
America
Radio/TV Association.
Women in Communications, Inc
Bureau of Cultured Organizations
African Viotet Ciub
Biack Cuiturcd League
EC Circtdo de EspatxoC
Intemationai Cukurcd Society
NAACP
Puerto Rixm Students in Action
Bureau of Educational Organizations
Ciub of Lxceptioncd Children
Health and Physical Education CM)
PoGticaT Science C(u6
Student Economic Society
Inter Greek Council
Inter Fraternal Council
National Van-Hellenic Conference
Notionof Van-Hellenic Cowncil
Alpha Cfd Rho Fraternity
Aljpfia De&a Epsilbn Sorority
Alpfia Epsilbn Pfii Sorority
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc
Alpha Pfii Alpfta Fraternity, Inc
ACpfta Pfii DeCta Fraternity
Alpha Vhi Omega Fraternity
Delta Kappa Epsiibn Fraternity
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority; Inc
De£ta Pfii Epsilon Sorority
Delta Cfii Fraternity
Delta Zeta Sorority
Kappa Alpha Vsi Fraternity, Inc
Kappa Lambda Vsi Sorority
Kappa Si^ma Fraternity, Inc.
Vhi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.
Vhi SigvuL Sigma Sorority
Sigma GamrruL Rho Sorority
Sigma Vhi Epsilon Fraternity
Sigrrui Pi Fraternity Intematiorud
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority
Tou Kappa Epsilon Fraternity
Theta Chi Fraternity
Theta Pi Omicron Sorotity
Zjeta Vhi Beta Sorority
Bureau of Honorary Organizations
Adult Student Organization
Epsilon Theta Sigma (EngGsh)
Gamma Tau Sigma (Senior Honor
Society)
Kappa Delta Pi (Future Teachers)
Vhi Alpha Theta (History)
Student Honors Organization
Bureau of Musical Organizations
Chamber Choir
Clarinet Society
College Community Orcfiestm
Coruiert Choir
Cor\temporary Music Ensemble
Inspirational^ Gospel Choir
Jazz Enstmble
Lab Band
Music Educators Natiorud. Conference
Opera Worfesfiop
Vercussion Ensemble
Viano Fomm
Wimf Ensemble
Bureau of ReGgious Organizations
Cftristians On tfie Move /or Cfirist
Hiflef— Jewisfi Student Organization
Newman Club
Student Bible Ministry
Bureau of Resident Student Association
Chestnut Hall
Edgewood Vark Apartments
Evergreen Hall
Magnolia Hall
Mansion Vark Apartments
Mimosa Hall
MulhcaHall
Triad Apartments
Willow Hair
Bureau of Scientific Organizatiorxs
American Chemical Society
Astronomy Club
Biology Club
Geography Association
Pre-Projessionaf Society
Psycftolbgy Club
Sociology Club
Bureau of Service Organizations
BACCHUS
Commuter Association at Rowan
Glassboro Environmental Organization v
Glass6oro State Emergency Squad
Glixss6oro Students for Life
Parent Co-op
Tenn Productions
Voice for Choice
Bureau of Speech Activities
Campus Vlayers
Dance E;ctensions
La6 Theater
Bureau of Student Pu6Gcations
Advant Magazine
Coalition for SociafJustice
D'KINE Magazine
The Image {college yearbook)
Venue Magazine
Whit
[USIC
EDUCATORS
ATIONAL
CONFERENCE
RADIO
TELEVISION
ASSOCIATION
The. Kadio-Tekvision Association of Rowan College is a student organization
wfuck is fTofessionaSy and academiudiy dedicated to promoting the. txdtinq op-
portunities offered by both medivms. There is another agenda as weld, and that is
serving tfie Rowan Cottege commumiy and surroumEjig neigfiBors witA sucfi events as
cuhxird awareness activities, chthinq drives for the homeSess, andfmd-raisers for the
disabled.
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Studans in tfie various organizations on cam-
pits ^otfier at tfie Newman Center to mo^
casseroCes for the hom&kss and the poor.
Throughout the, entire- year, the campus dis-
tributes 1^400 casseroles.
They mm to grow together in
faith inJesus Christ, to discover their
pCnce in the worid, and to share, them-
selves and their faith with others.
They meet to find ways to carefor
the campus; to worsfiip the Lord; and
to study the bible.
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HifM provides jewisfi stit-
clents on tfie Rowan campus
wM a range 0/ activities from
hoMay services and adtxiral
education to a variety of fes-
tivities axid outdoor adventure
trips.
The. KDwan Cofkgc Ad-
vertising Chib provides stu-
dents with opportunities to
Better pepare t/ietttserves or
tiieir careers in aivertisiti^.
As a resiifc of attemfing
meetings witR guest speak-
ers jrom the fie(d, the An-
nuicd Awards Dinner, and
arfvertisitig conferences, our
members have Bene/ittetf
from networking with po-
Jessionals in t^e industry.
This past year, severaf
members attended the Ad-
vertising Women of New
Yorfe (AWNT) conference,
and gained valuable in-
sights.
One of our most fxdf^-
ing pojeets tfiis year was
the po/essionaf prepomtion
of an entire cam^^aign for
Project Santo. Everyone
worked as a whole for the.
purpose of creating innova-
tive communieative sofu-
tions for a worthy cause.
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The Math C(ub represtnts mctth majors
across cam]^\is ikrough S.G.A. and clepart-
mentaT meetings. Providing /eCfowsfiip and
working with faadiy, the. Math C(ub units
students who are interested in mathematics
with the math department facuby. Out cM)
cares about mathematics cuniadum.
MATH
CLUB
B
I
O
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G
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MEDICAL r-'
SERVICES
THE
ADMISSIONS
AMBASSADORS
Tht Admissions Ambassadors yrovvk an essentid service to the
Rowan CoUe^e wmmxmity. They conduct tours of the campus to
prospective freshmen and transfer students. The Aimissitins Am-
bassadors provided an inside look into the cotleqe CKperience by their
persoTtof stories and ent/iusiasm.
STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION
STUDENT
ACTIVITIES
BOARD
157
CONCERT i p
CHOIR
COMMUNITl
OPERA
COMPANY
1993 and 1994 have been rc6iu£iing years for tfic
Litercay Forum. With graduaSy increasing student
participation, this group of Lngtish majors has ac-
compdshed service projects, fund raisers, and a Cist of
potential activities and trips for the future. With the
he(p of the Newnmn Center, members sponsored a
Halloween party for Local school chddren and en-
couraqed fedow En^Cisfi majors to participate in tfie
Center's Tutoring Program. Meetings comfining fun.
and business were held at Dr. Cindy Vitto's fiouse.
Many ideas were titrown out to the grotip
_for con-
sideration at these got/terings — some jttture con-
siderations inchde trips to current (iterary-based fdms
axid (ocal sites of hterary interest
The February visit of novelist and short story author
Joyce Carol Gates provided an exciting event for the
Literary Forum as weHL
ENGLISH FORUJVI
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iSTUDENT HONORS
ORGANIZATION
The Student Honors Orqanizadon, comprised of students from oiL majors
o(kd in the Rowan Co(kge Honors Program, has ^rown greatly durinq the
93-1994 schoolyear. 5tmiems active in the organization pCan conferences, write
vsktters, and heip fian cuxriadum for future honors courses. This year eight
dents traveiied to Baltimore; Maryland in AprilJor a weekend conference of the
rtiieast Regional Nationaf Collegiate Honors Council. In addition to this,
mbers of Student Honors fiave participated in such po^rants on campus as
/rite to Learn" and Atfmissions receptions for potential Rowan College honors
lents.
LAMBDA
THETA
ALPHA LATIN
SORORITY INC-
Unity, Cove, ani respect are the key words for Lambda Theta
Alpha Latin Sorority Inc.
Tftese tfiree meaningful words are what kizps tins mtdtxcukural
organization on a linear path.
This community service aruf academic sorority has made it evident
that "Quality," not "Quantity/' makes this Theta Chapter ejccel at
Kowan College.
Due to some unforeseen pro6(ems. Some pfiotos did not arrive on
time to meet the last yearbook deadhne. They were D'KINE, Venue,
The Whit, and the P.ILO.S. My deepest apologies for not being able
to include you.
The Editor
THE
INSTITUTE OF
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANTS
Tfie Institute of Management Accountants (IMA) seeks to develop
and strengthen tiie member's knowledge of accounting issues, to
promote tAe education of the occoimting projession, to provide
opportunities
_for leadership training for its members, and to aid and
contriBute to tfie student community's needs.
D'KINE
) INE is a Rowan College funded, student run magazine that acts as a
cje vehicle or the e;(crpression of artist's work.
THE P,R.O,S,
Founded in 1983 by Margurite Stu66s (associate dean of stiidents) and
Cyndi Lynch (assistant director of the CounseGng Center), The Peer Referraf
Orientation Staff (P.R.O.S.) provides year round counseling service with
special programming for transfer students andfreshman orientations.

DELTA
KAPPA
EPSILON
TAU
KAPPA
EPSILON
THETA CHI
] brothers of Theta Cfd Fraternity ex-
red a productive fail semester that was
1 fttei by a terriju homecoming weekend,
noted in service Y^o^ects and ffalanthxo-
itt let them give generously to those in
., ind adapted a new pledge class and ex-
it board to fic^ tfiem took to the futxire
vromise.
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1February 2A, partkipcmts from Greet sororities toofe port in tfte tAircf annual event
of Greek Goddess, which is sponsored^ by Deka ChL The categories induded evening
wear, adent, and swim wear. One member from each fraternity aaed as a juige.
Behind the Scenes
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We can't sped s ccess without u In honor of fouxiders week, Aljpfta Kappa Afpha Sorority I\
Tprovided camivaL activities from 11:00 cum. to 2:00 p.m. ci
sfiopping fadBiies from 11:00 a-m. to 6:00 p.m. in tfte Stuitii
Center on Saturday, February 19. The sorority caSied their ev
BCac£ E;cpo ajier t/ie B(ack E?cpo in Phdadeiphia. The ev
brings adtxires togetfier, amf bondvnq anisfiaring ta^ place 1
Rjowan Chapter, containing si;c members, organized an cvcnttn
drew over 200 people to tfie premiies.
The Lambda Rho Cftapter of Afpha Kappa Atpha Sowiity Inc. began a qxdk in 5eptcm6er asking aSL
rgamzmons to comrifiute a potcft representing tAem. Tfie qui^ was desi^nei to encourage campus wide
I
ALPHA KAPPA ^^/^PHA
(;Niry ou/Lr
l>rff
I
!
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Beginning Febnuay 25, tfte Rowan. Co{kqt Campus Piayers brought the spirit and message of the
(andmark 1967 i^oduction of Hair to tfte Tofiill Theater in Bunce.
With ordy fowr weeks of intense rehearsais, the cast and artw, under the direction of Dr. Wi{fiam
Morris, has assemhled a show unhke anything the cofkge has ever seen.
The cast of 26 interpreu tfte controversial su6ject5 and bhmt socioT attitufles of Gerome Ro^ini oniJames
Podb's Brooffway show. Patriotism, refiitionsftipS/ (over's qmrreCs; Cove triangles, pregnancy, nudity, and
pro/anity are among the issues they tackle with surprising conviction /or stjcft a youxig cast.
ROWAN
COLLEGE
^ CAMPUS
PLATERS
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VTfityovth revolt of tfte '60s was a universoT tfteme that the
Tock mxisiad Hair briSiantly captures. The show started as a
(ow-budget production at NYC's Pubik Theater. Not (onq
after the original pocfuction b&qan, Htdr took on a (ife of its
own. Companies aromd the worid wtre grossing some
$350/000 aweefe, Tfie worfif was e^eriendng "hip-piedom"
of American Youtfu
The spontaneity and effervescent nature of the show has
helped it maintain staying power in the theater community.
It's yovthfvl and irreverent appeal revohttionized theater for-
ever. In addition, its rock-n-roU musicoT score continues to
please audiences of a&nost every age. Musica£ grotips and
tufvertisers stiff use the lyrics and melodies from that tK-
travaqanza to sell the "vibe" of that time.
'/6



Nancy Kerrigan, the 22-
ytar-oid U.S. figure skater
who was among ihe go(d med-
aifavoriies at the. 1994 Win-
ter Olympics, was attacked af-
ter practice on January 6,
1994, by a man who hit her
on the right kg with a chb or
meiai bar.
The blow severely bruised
her knee, and c[uadnceps ten-
don, an injury that could im-
pede, her jumping and landing
abihxy.
Within days, an anony-
mous phone cad to authorities
pointed to Kerrigan's rivaC
Tonya Harding, and a few of
her entourage.
Harding's ex-husband, Jeff
Gillooly, her bodyguard,
Shawn Eckardt, and two hired
men were arrested
The 11.S. Figure Skating
Association fios formed a panel
to investigate tJie cose, a jtrst
step in tfie process tftat couid
lead to Harc£ing's removalfrom
the team.
The Dallas Cowboys won their secomf strai
Notionof FootBaff League championship and I
Buffalo Bills earned a sadder spot in sports hist i
by losing theirfourth straigfit 5uper Bowi I
Across tfte NortAeost, tfie Miiiwest ani
large parts of the South, the extreme cold of
January 1994 brought an end to the. dady
routine.
Arctic air with wind chills up to 74 below
zero swept across the eastern United States
in the wake of a blizzard that dumped
enough snow to paralyze several states.
At feast 92 (ieatfis fiave been blamed on
the. barrage of cold and snow. Many of these
victims were kdled on icy roads or had heart
attacks shoveling snow, while others froze to
death.
Tens of tftousands of homeless people
sought protection at shelters, which were
fdled to capacity in many areas.
1*72
Dalhs de^extudthtBiSis 30-13 on Sunday, January 30,
M, scoring 24 unanswered points in the second Ucd^
r ixadinq 13-6 at half-tirm. Emmitt Smith, the game's
St VaSuabk Player, {td the way /or Dados, rusfting/or
I yards and scoring two toucfufbwns.
imith, the (league's MVP in tfie reguior season, added
Super Bowl MVP awarcf to fiis coSection.
if V < ^ <
At 4:31 AM on. Momfay,
Jammry 17, 1994, an eartfi-
quake of 6.6 magnituife
(Ricfiter scak reading) struck
Sovxhzm California, claiming
61 fives and leaving damage
that may total $30 MSion.
Five interstate fiigfiways,
incfiufing tfie staxt's major
nortfi-soutft route, and three.
state fiigfiways were closed at
severaf points, aippdnq trans-
portation.
Bro^n aquecfucts cut off
much of the. water supply to
the San Femarufo Vafliey, the
260-square-mile su6tir6an ex-
panse hit fuirtlest by the ([uake.
Over 500,000 customers were
(eft without power in Los An-
geles County.
Streets were empty during
nights of the 11PM-7AM cur-
Jew. National Guorif troops pa-
troflei against footing.
"The days ahead will also
be rough for us," Mayor Pdch-
ard Riordan warned Angele-
nos, even as he praised them
for a coot-headed response to
tfie crisis. "Let's all stick to-
gether."
Twervty-svcjires tfuit swept Southern Ca-
lifornia in the lail of 1993 left four people
dead and cousei at Ceast $1 billion in dam-
age.
Wildfires destroyed 1,150 fiomes, burned
across 200,000 acres and injured nearly 200
people in 5outfiem Cahfomia in a matter of
weeks. Adding to the horror, outftorities sauf
tftat 19 jtres were set by arsonists.
After the cfiscovery of two of the dead,
Sgt Ron 5pear said,
"If it's an arson fire,
then thai makes it murder. They were burned
by the fire and as far as we know, it was an
arson fire."
A $250,000 rewan£ was posted for in-
formation leading to the arrest and conviction
of the arsonist
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S-pecM ihanks to Martina Harold,for he.(p-
ing with xht senior section.
Monica
Worrell oj
BurCin^ton
T 0 w ns flip
come to Rowan
Co([eqe in the TaSi
of 1993 as a Law
and Jitstice major.
Despite tfie many op-
tions open to her, Mon-
ica debates what STpeda&y
wiS. 6e rigfit for her. She
knows she wants to fie^
peopCe in nee(£. Asiiie Jrom
peparin^ iayouts, atssdnq co-
py^ and typing injormation,
Monica worked at the Gtneral Nu-
trition Center and fTex[nendy attend
aerobic worfeouts. A6ove a(i, she
achieved Dean's List fier jirst semester
at the. codege. 5fie states, '^ust cio it'"
After ijrowin^ up in South River and attending Middlesex Cow
Coflege, Michel Lynn Mariano, a resident of Lanofea Har6or, transferred
Rowan Codege. Her senior year at tfie ,co(kqe, she e;cpressei£ an interest in worki
with theyearbook. Because of her leadership quofities, sfte became the perfect candid,
for the editor position. Her strength gave her the courage to fight whco. seemed to 6i
bsing battle.. Aside from producing t/tis year's yearbook, Micheilk participated in 1
Lnghsh Literary Forum and Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity. 5fiie a£so worked in i
Codege Relation's Office in Bole Administration. Her artistic am£ aeative abiht
show in her acrylic paintings ami fier originaf poetry. As an EngCisfi m^gor, sfie rec
mucfi. For scftooC sfie prefers literature from the 14th, IStft, and IGth centuri
Outside of school she likes spirituaf or new age books. She states, "Lverytfd
happens for a reason. Accept it and learn from it, and you wiOi reach ftappiness."
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After aatnding Ocean Coimiy CoSeqe, Mark
jp, a resident 0/ La^wootC tTax\sferred to Rowan
tte^c 0/ New Jersey. His creativity witfi pfio-
[TOf fiy and fas skiSs with handling money helped
trkfid^ his duties as co-editor. Aside jrom the
vftook, Mar£ participated in tfte Mat/i C(ub. He
i a strong interest in tiie Greefe organizations.
;ct year he pians to invofve himself in Greek life
vie he coxmms fiis studies in Matft. axxd Sec-
iary Education,
Jennifer Lynn Tocker, designer of the 1994 year6oo£ cover^
came to Pdowan Cotkqe in the faff, of 1991 as a Grapfiic
Design major. Her speciofty ties in computer grqjfiics ani
pen and inL She hopes to use her degree to he(p flerjoin
an ad agency where she can design ads. Aside from
designing the yearbook cover, she partkipated in
Aipha Phi Omega Fraternity, Inter Fraternity
Council, and tAe Inter Greefe CounciL
Tami
Briddon, a
Resident of
New Miiford, en-
tered Rowan college
in the fall of 1993
with a Joumafism major.
She hopes to gain a position
witfi an entertainment mag-
azine where she con Jocus on tfte
Hollywood scenes. 5fie displays her
creativity in poetry and short stories.
As a member of the yearbook staff, she
wrote ar\ides, produced layouts, and typed
copy.
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Midiefle Mariano
MttA 5fa)p
Tami Brutdbn
Monica WorreC
Mortina HaroGf
^amifer Tocier
Tfionfe you to tfie staff.
Editor
Assistant Etfitor
staf
staf
cover designer
Tftanfe you to
DAVOR for provtrf-
ing great service with
the pfiotos.
We have ftoi some exciting years here at
Rowan, struggCing to overcome am many dif-
fiadties — mcgors, registration, parking, living
confGcts, emotions, and decision mofeing. But
tfte time ftas come, tfie day we have oK bten
waiting /or . . . Graduation, The degree eacfi of
us fios gained — whether in Psydwbgy,
Science, EngGsIt, Education, Communications,
Matft, or Business — wiH certainTy tnharxe
our opporUmities in wfiatever occupations we
wish to ptwsue. Good Lucfe for continued suc-
cess as you start your new career.
The YearBoofe 5taJJ
Thank you to Tayfor Company and
5aniy Kiissd for mating this book
possi6(e despite the ktte start we.




